
o0pS COMMISSION- MERCHANTS,

hate behoved to

032 Chestnut Street,

H,, offer for »»le, hr the package,

WAREHOUSE,

m CHESTNUT STREET.

TAIL DR* fiOODg.

NEEDLES,

[024 CHESTNUT STREET,

attention to Mo lore* ueortmont ol

ACE GOODS,
/IS, COLLARB, SETS, HANDSEHCHIBFS,
ible for the present season.
lABDS OF2-TABD WIDE '

'

*

’RENOH MUSLINS,
jrsain, and for salt lots.

iBLBTANS, ILLUSIONS, and other roods.
.0,BBIDAL ABB PARXT DBESBEB.
Btemlve assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,KBBOIBEHIEB, die. ■ all of n bleb are offered
inchbelow the present sold rates.

E. M. NEEDLES,
103ft CHESTNUT Street.

It PROPRIETORS

Canalways,find a full stock of’
KETS,
UILTS,

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS,«£o.,

rest wholesale price*, at «

J. C. STRAW BRIDGE & CO.’S,

Jf. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKBT Sts.
ING OUT WINTER DRESS
IDS.i GBRAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
InFrench Poplins and Hgrlnoes,
irei MeHnoea Plaid Foplina. Delaine*.
' ami Fliured Hobalrs. Poll daoheTrap, and
. Qooda ofevery variety, from 40c to $3.
/ STYLUS AMERICAS DEL AINSB, Mo.
(CO Yds. YARD WIDB CHINTZBB. soc.
SEW YQRK MILLS MOSLTN.eSc.
in every variety, at LOW PRICES.
.S.lneverr variety, at LOW PKIOEB.

„H. STEEL m SON,
JTo* TIE and TlB NorthTBHTH Street.

CTION IN PKIOES
FOB OJJH MONTH ONLY,

SSPAEATOBYTO TAKING STOCK.
lojrlmt gooaVai low figresr•

,idg heavy rad twilled Flannel at 623$ easts,
rfls unbleached Cantos Flannel at €0easts,
jds IK unbleached Muslin at 65 easts,
ltd?unbleached Muslin at 60 easts
tds lead-colored. Cantos Flannel at 66 eests.
* Merinoes, and Dressy Goods closing out lew
ioi importation. We are selling the last bale
sbrated WK-eent CrashJOHN H. STOKES,yog ABCH Street.

RICH AND HEAVYCOLORED
d Silks, in Win® Colon* Browns* Grouts*

d«s, ’Whites, ke
th and heary Plain Silks.
try Black CordedSilks.
avT Plain Black Silks.

ofvarious stylos.
i Mot?& Antiques,
f&tered Silks,

1 kveniai Drosses.
id 32-lncn Pore Silk Vslyets for Cloaks, real

i:r mpaiior B«T9r fflott,.

.SO South BKQOKP Btm>.

'OPLUfB.
colon, extra flno anallty, tett
l Poplinsof anasnal beauty, at JO.
1 wnllty wide plaid Poplins, #I.SS.
rod raps, Mohairs, and Merinoea.
tsces newest oslaiu American Dalamas, soma
Shorn choice and neat, others Tory laystripe.
'IQO piece* American prints, 31,3.1,88, and 40 cts.
k Mohalriand Alpacas, 68 eta to VI. 70.

orals, freeh lot for misses,maids, and matrons.
IBand ShawlsIn Cloak room,
t display nnnsna^go^

g. K Cor. JFIHTH and MARKBT Sts.

EW PVBLICATIONS.
CAMBRIDGE EDITION.

INOCH ARDEN,

io edition, si It top* with vignette illustrations
UTT BILLINGS. The book includes “ Ayl<

‘‘Sea Dreams. ,Tand*ll of TENITTBOITS
sprinted on laid Unted paper; a bestfifol
a to the superb “ Artist’s Edition**ol BSTOCH
published by the sanehouse.

iy aatiau«........ 4.00

E. TILTON & 00.,
PUBXiISHSRS, BOSTON.

LATEST BOOK S

KMLMD FARM HOUSE.
obiogiapliy of a New Bagland
Chamberlain, A poeticalromance crtKnsaal
haracter drawing. Price SL7S,

PALACE BEAUTIFUL.
d edition of this now Tol&me of poems. By
n Kerr, with aportrait. jprieesl6o.

TOGETHER.
inthor of ‘ ‘ Nepenthe. ’' A story excellent la
Wecution. Price $1.50. •

tOLINE MAT'S POEMS.
lection of poem*, which, from their Intrinsic
iUwiaa choice circle ofreaders. ’ ’ Price fl.fiO.

ADY IN A FEW DAYS:
fiS By the anthoi of '* Barbara’* Hittory.
JOBLACE BALL' Apoetic M,satire.

<OAB AND IH3DBASOB ALMANAC.

CARLETON, Publisher,
tf NEW YORK.

ALTON’S MILITARYSURGERY.
_

HEW BMTIOH.
subgery and ht-

b 7 Trank Hasting Hamilton, M.D - Professor
?} Margery and Hygiene. and late Medical oi*

S. Army. In one volame octavo, with. nume-
OrationsARY, naval. and scientific books.
8 absoetment alwajs on hand and forsale at
*. UMSAT * BLAflStOfl,
. PabUsfcerßand Booksellers.[MIS SouthSIXTH Street above Chestnut
'IBHED THIS DAT,

JAMES #OI.AXTON,
SUCOBSSOtt TO

WJf. a * martibn,
. 606 CHESTNUT Street,

BIOBT TO CITIZENSHIP.
wUt of float interest at the present time,
«ats. t 7’ ■j jal7»tf

BOOKS I NEW BOOKS 11
•'tired by

ABHHEAD & EYAHB,
„ (Hazard's old stand),

Hn ßasJ»* CHESTNUT Stmt, -*0 FBIBBAC: 08, HUMS SCENES IN
lp»r Olive Logan, antioma of “Pboto-
. 'hT&NS OF HOLT'‘ls Bay. F. D. Huntingdon. D. D.’«S AT EDGEWOOD. J. K. Marvel'l last

Avu> HOME FAFEBS Br Mira Stows
i AWCE. A Memoirof Allmi B..Haven.“"’ORaPHY OF A HEW ENGLAND FABM
Us 5? H. H,Chamberlain.
r*F9S STORIES. JeanIngelow'anew book,

DIABT. Bj the autbor of■'g-Cntta Family. ll Jaß-tf
jpELL'ANEOUS and law
Jfc'Tlie feat and rarest collection InPhlla-
J l0S®“ *ffltakeneare, fifteen hundred dol-

Street***’ BQ:'“ l‘ y acsroe* for wl* ** *l9
JOBS CAMPBELL.

toAgD FANCY JOB PBINTING,*l *oWa«* bkowk*b. mg. ronSTH at.

YOL. 8.-NO. 146.
OtBTAINfiOODA

E. WALRAVER,

MASONIC HALL,

»19 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS A LAEGE ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PICTURE TASSELS *AND CORDS,
' ✓

LACE CURTAINS,
>.■ 1 ’ / ' . *.

e«JJ> AND WALNUT CORNICES,

BBOCATELLE CFBTAINB,

Furnished In latest Parisian designs.

WALKAVEN,
ja3-tf Tl 9 CHESTNUT Street,

SEWING MACHINES.

QXBSS*
BEWIMG MACHINES,

715 CHESTNUT ST;
■Ot

THE FIIVE ARTS.
■gARLE’S GALLERIES.

JAMES 3EA.IL TjE &. SONS,
NO. 816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have justreceived tie following Novelties, per “Bar.
onta: 1’

SEW PAINTINGS,
By Ton Seben, Be Benel. Meyenhelm, Engedhardt,

Dillems, Paul Webur, and others.
SEW ENGRAVINGS.

Choice subjects in Line, Mezzotint, and Stipple.

SEW PHOTOGRAPHS,

After Melssonier, Merle, and other distinguished Ar-
tiste. superbly finished In oil colors, fac similes of the
originals.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE OIL REofoNS.
5 NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

EAELE’S GALLERIES,
j&lB- 6t -No. 816 CHESTNUT Street.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
A PIKE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
** SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

CORNER ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
'

groeshes. Sleeve Buttons, Armlets, Bracelets, Esatf
Mss and Rings,■Tea Sets. IcePitchers.

Waiter). Gohlets, Forks,
- Spoons, Ac

mt-Watches repaired and Warranted. Old Gold;
Diamonds, and Silverbought.

no2o-Sm HARRISON JARBEN.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JjpWABD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

tailors,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have Just reeelved a lot of

NEW STYLE CHOICE GOODS,

'pants and vests.
jalJ-tf

«ENTS’ iTBNISBBre GOOD*.

QHRISTMAB PRESENTS

FOR GEN1

A, SPLENDID ASSOBTMKNT OP-

GLOVES.
TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,
MUFFLERS,

HDKFS.,
And oT.ry description of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.

LINFORD LUKENS,
. H, yf. tor. SIXTH and CHESTNUT.

T7HSTE BHIBT MANUFACTORY.
JC TheBabseritera would invite attention to their

IMPROVED OUT OF BHBITB,
which they makea specialty la their baelaess. Alio,

"■WiaSaSfloH GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. w. SOOTT <Ss 00..
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

No. 81* CHESTNUT STREET,
Tour dcoiß below the Continental.

STATIONERY & BLMK BOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
yj HEW COMPANIES.

W» are prepared to furnUhNewCorporation. with all
(ha Books they rewire, at short notiesand low prises,
offirst quality. All styles of ’Binding.

gTBKL PLATE GBBTIPIOATBS OB STOCK,
LITHOQBAFHKD
TEANSFBB BOOK, ■ '

OBDSBB OF TBANSPBB.
STOCK LBDOBB,
STOCK LBDOBB BALANCES,
BBGISTBB OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BBOKBB'S PETTY LBDOBB,

ACCOUNT OF SALES,
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS A CO., *

SLAHKSOOKMAKUTACTUESBSAND STATIONBBS,
*3» OHBSTNUT Street.

g H. SLEEPER & CO.,

5X5 MINOR STREET,
MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLESALE

DEALBBS IK

FLINT AND GREEN GLASS WARE,
Have sowis store a fall assortment of the above goods.

Which we offerat the lowest market rates.
Being sole agents.for the SALEM 6BBBK GLASS

WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

POBTEB, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
superior color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP,
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYBINGES, HOMOE-
OPATHIC VIALS, and Druggists Glassware generally.

B. H. SLEEPER,
J*'lm JOHN W. CAMPION.

QOLD’SPATENTIMFROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

£ WASHING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
V UILpiNGS AND PBIVATE BBSIDBNOBS,

KASpyAonmss bt tub

PNIOX STEAK AXD WATEB-HIATDCe
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

JAMES P. WOOD Ac CO.,
41 SOUTH FOUBTB STBBET.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.
Ja3-6m-fp .. ■■ ■ .

Jypw buckwheat flour.
WHITE CLOVES HONEY.
NEW FABED PBICHBS.
CULTIVATED OBANBEBBIES, ha.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries, >

no2-tt Comer ELEVENTH and P*E Streete.

SOAKFS,

FOANCUL.

FOURTH RATIONAL BARK
OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 783 ABOH STREET,

OneiOItATBD DBPOBIVAJKY OF TH3TTHITHD BTATES,

7 # S4otbs TREASURY NOTES,

Convertlbie at Maturity Into

S-0O BONDS.
• This Bank Is nowprepared tofamish these Notes In
s mall or large quantities, and of- all denominations.
They present the advantage over any other 'Loan of the -

Government of.being converted at maturity into ,the .
popular MO Loan, i The internet Is payable semi-
annually In February and August.

A COMMISSION ALLOWED ON SALES of«fi,ooo and
upwards.

SAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN.
deSO-lm ' J CASHIER

£)E HAVER & BROTHER,

.■ BA. 3V; EL EB S -

BEHOVED TO ;

RO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
; jag-lm ; • ■■ • J

J B. LEECH & COMPARY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Ho, 14 FARftUHAR BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT BT., BELOW THIRD),

~ PatIADEiPBIA. I*

Gold, Government Bonds, Oil and .Miscellaneous
Stocks, bought and sold ou Commissionatth'e Board of
Brokers. Dealers inForeign Exchange. Lettered cre-
dit issued onLondon) Paris, Antwerp, Ac. jal7-3m

J. K. Caldwell,THOB. CALDWEIiX.
pALDWSLL & CO.,
\J BANKERS.

No. 43 SonUiTHlßDStreet.
STOCKS AND LOANS BOOGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION -

■ AT THX
RFGULAR BOARS OF BROKERS.

UNOUBBBNT Ae., BOUGHT
COLLECTIONS HADE and INTEREST ALLOWED

ON DEPOSIT. jal7 Im*

gARPER, DUKNEY, & CO.,
ECS,

STOCK APOD EXCHANGE BEOKEES.

Pvtleular attention paid to purehaee sad sale ol Oil
(toeka. - .

•> SOOTH THIRD STREET,

PHTLAI>HLrinA,fc
Eimotßirose.—Drexel AOb., Philadelphia;!. *. Aua-

tin, Pr«aident Southwark Bank. novlB-8m
tEAXLBB EKOKT. lAXBX. nHSSOJT. 1%

QHARLBB EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
<. • .

lo* 15 South Third Street,

ymunir.pmt.

All kinds of ufttmni funds and Gold usd Silver
boughtand sold* and Oollesttom made.
Particular attention given to the purth*» end Bale-

it Government, State, and other Stocksand Loans on
•omxnisston. nol8;6m

OKOBOB W. HEWBS. EDWHTKILLER. JOS. L.HOUSTOS.

ffEWEB, MILLER, & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCDIME BROKERS,.
NO. SO SOOTH THIRD STREET, ~

' PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
Government securities, Specie, TJneurrent Money,

City iWarrants, &o.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION AT

THE REGULAR BOARD OP BROKERS.
jalO-lm ■ _

COAL.
Thomas J. Obam. Eobekt J. Hbhphilb:

ORAM & HEMPHILL,
DEALERS IN ♦ . • .

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
Of all sizes and ofbest Qualities.Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at tie

lowest cash prices.
..

Office and Yard, WCLLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.
Orderscan be-leftat 146 North SIXTH Street,

653 NorthTENTH BABCLAT Street, or
through the Post Office* which will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled. jal7 3m

PURE LEHIGH COAL.—HOUBE-
A KEEPERS o»nrely on getting apure artioleatS B.
corner FRONT and POFLAB. J. W. HAMPTON.

jalS-lm* '

POAIi, COAIi, GOAL.VJ H. GTUTERHAft & CO.’S COAL,
thebest in the city.

Forsale at the b west cash prices. MANTUACOAL
YARD, comer THIRTY-FIFTH Street and. PBNNST-
YANIA Ballroad. t

QalO-lm*} .W. D. HESTON.

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street, above Ninthstreet.

Constantly on handrnperior Qualities of Lebisb and
Schuylkill Coal, selected expresalyforfamily pampsea.
at the lowest market prices. Whaif Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119 Sow h FOURTH
Street oc2Q-3m

Genuine eagle vein coal,
EQUAL, IF HOT SUPBBIOH TO LEHIGH. A

trial wUI Bcun jronr caatom- .Bn and Stove sites.
§lO per ton: Large Nut, $9 Office 191 South FOURTH

treet, below ObaatanL Depot 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad,

sell-6m ELLIB BBANBON

f OAL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEB
Vy MEADOW, and SpringHountalh Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared ex-
prasslv for famUy use. Depot M. w.- corner EIOHTH
and WILLOW Streets. OffloeMo South SBCOHD
Street. [apS-tn J. WALTON Si CO.

EDCCATIONAL.
X3OOK-KEEPING,' PENMANSHIP,

Business Forms. Commercial Com-
mercial Law* &e ♦ taught thoroughly at CRITTBN-
DBM’S COMiIBBCrAL COLLEGE, 637 CHBSTNtJT
Street, corner Beyenth. Te: egraphing tanght by one of
the best ofpractical Operators. Ladies recelyed for In-

this branch. Individual Instruction, Day
and Evening Sessions , jal7-St*

TNBTKUCTION ON THE PIANO
A FOBTB.—A Lady of Bethlehem, Pa., of llye years’
practical experience In teaching, desires a few Pupils
for Instruction-upon this tastnuuent.. Apply to <w
address ‘ Music Teacher," No. 644 MABSHALL
Street. ja!7-2t»

“RUFUS ADAMS, TEACHER OF SI»0-
AV CUTION,

. No 669 North. THIRTEENTH Street.
FROM PROFESSOR SACNDBBS,

COCRTLAND SICNDBRSINSTITUTE.
Mr. BufuiAdams haring, for some time past, been a

Teacher in this Seminary, I take pleasure la recom-
mendinghim to the public as a Header of very remark-
able powers, and a very superior Teacher of Elocution.

jal&mwfSt* 'EH. SAUNDERS.
MBS. a. b. dunton continuesATX to receiye Prtpils In PBHMAMSHIP. in all Its
branches, at her rooms, 130*CHBSTMDT Bt. jalS-6t»

Tillage gbebn seminary,—
f MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four mile*

from MEDIA, Fa. Thorough course in Mathemattcs,
Classic., natural Sciences, and Bnillsh; practical les-
sons In ctyll Engineering. Pupils recelyed at any time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the beneßteof a home Be-
feis to John C. Capp & 80n,23 SouthThirdstreet; Tho*
I. Clayton, Esq.. Fifth and Prune streets: ex-Sherif
Kern, and cohere. Address Bey. J. HERVEYBAE-
TON,'A. M , VILLAGE GREEN. Penn’a. nos-flm

LEGAL.
T?BTATE OF JOHN PRICE, LATE OF•h-i PHILADELPHIA, Deceased.-—All persons indebted
to raid Estate are requested to make payment without
delay, and those haying ol aimfe against the same to pre-
sent them,, for settlement, to
the undersigned, at Store No. 247 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia. RISK J PEICB, Woodbury,N. L,

JOHM S. BHOWlsf,Daylestowu,Pa
,

de2B w6t* Administrators. ■
INSTATE OF ALBEBT HERGESHEI-
-i-J MEB.—Letters of administration npoa the Estate
of ALBEET HEEGEBHEIMEB having been wanted to
the undersigned, all persona indebted to said, estate are
requested to make payment, and those haying claims to
presentthem to ANNAB, HEBGBSHEIHBB,Administratrix,

No. 37 S. SIXTEENTH St, Phlla.d«l4-w6t

T*m. O. COCHRAN & CO., 824 WAL-
»* NUT Street, bet leave to call the attention of

their friends and the public generallyt to their fine stock
of WINES, LIQUORS, and OIGAttS; particularly their
old MADEIRAand SHERRY WINES, and BRANDIES,
which they haTe been accumulating for thirty years,
which they now offerfor sale, with a -view of retiring
it om the business. They also offer the STORE forRENT,
which is one of the best locations in the oily.
. Fhixadblphia, Jan: 10,1866 jal2-6t*

REMOVAL. ~‘
B. T. -WHITE'S

WHOLESALE COMMISSION

COTTON YARN HOUSE
Bemoved from Ho. »*» H. Third Street

TO THE liABGB and commodious stobb,

No. 237 Market Street, and

No. 336 Chjircxh Alley.

Bor tie tale of Cotton, Linen, and Jute Tarns, Wad-
dine, Wick, Twines,and Carpete.

Onhand, a fine assortment Of Cotton Yarn* from 6 to
SO. Also, agent for the sale of Union A, B, and G GrAin
Bags. jalS-6t

T>ULE—SCHUYLKILL COUfITT , S3.—
A*' At an Orphans’ Court* held at Pottsville, In and
for said county, on the seventh of December, 1854, be-
fore the Hon. JAMES ETON, president, and BENJA-
MIN BEILBRR and JACOB KLINE. Baas., associate
judges,

Inthe matter of the partition' of-theEstate of ANSEL
ARNOLD, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, deceased;

And new, Bt comber 9,1864, the Court here confirm'
theraid return and inquisition of the Sheriff, and di-
rect notice to all of the said heirs (to 1m published as
hereinbefore directedas to the holding of the Inquisi-
tion) to come into Court and accept of the said Real
Estate at the appraised value thereof, on the firstMONDAY of Match next, or why the same
should not be sold by the Administrators of the said
Estate,

An, H appearing to the Court that PHILIP ARNOLD,
one o! the (aid heirs, died since the commencement of
these pr»ceedings. leavlnrissne Joseph, Leon, Fanny,
FlorA, Linde, Jttlia, and PhilipArnold, the Courtordei
them’to he made pa>tied to the said proceedings And

_ itfurther appearing tothe said Court that the said above-
named children of PHILIP ARNOLD, deceased, are
minors, and that MayerLevi, Edwin Levi, and Joseph
Levi, children of Sarah Levi* deceased, and Isabella
Dfttlebacb, Leon. Julia, flora, and Abraham-Detile-
bacb, children of Pauline Dettlebach, deceased,and areXo minors. the Boort here appointkABCHS CAHFF-
MAN, of the city of Philadelphia,a friend of the fami-
lies, to be guardian at litem for all of the. Bald minor
children, in the said proceedings named. - • •

By the Court, A, DOHRMAN*
3a4-urct Clerk.

NOTICE.—WHEKEAS,
lv . A CERTIFICATE OF ONE SHARK .
OF THB STOCK ON THB PHILADELPHIA, OBK-
SfANTOWN, AND NORRIETOWN RAILROAD COM*
PANT, dated February 6. 1858, and numbered 8,881,
belonging to and issued in tne name of the unde?'
signed, was taken from my boarding-house, in Gettys-
burg, at the time of the rebel invasion of the place In■ 1863, notice is hereby given-that application wiU.be
nude to the Board of eaid Company for a new CEB-
rIPICA'ISB. and all pew one a*e called upon to show

cause whyeaid CERTIFICATE should not Uissued. ,
de2B wsot* ISAAC O. TYSON, Gettysburg,,Pa.

'I'UMaTO OATBTJP,—NEW TOMATO-A Catsup, in quart&nd pint bottles, ofchoiceqnnllty.
Also, barrels. Fgi
-jwlf). , f 101" BouthWAT.SB Street.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1865,

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TYISSQLUTION. THB PABTNER--1/ SHIP heretoforeexisting under thefirm of JOHNBf NELSON & CO. :1s tMs day dissolved by mutual
consent The business of the’Ute firm will he settled
by JOHN B. NELSON, 4» BANK Street., •

JOS. C FLEMING,
,

JOHN B. NELSON.
Philadelphia, Jan. lib 18M.- ; JalS-12t*
THB-UNDEKSIGNED wIU continue tbe manufaetnre

ofWool and Cotton Goods. : '

Office. No. AM BANK Street.jal3-6t» :
~

JOHN B. NELSON.

TYIBBOLUTION,OF PARTNERSHIP.--
A/ ’Hie subscribers* heretoforetrading under the firm ;
ofBUSTING A JOHBS,have this daydlssolYed part-
n»rfdpbym«nal.oMent.

■' ..THOMAS BARNES. ,

Philadelphia, 3>ec.-8t» ; 1864. ’

riOPARTNERSHI^.—THE UNDER-
\J SIGHEDhave this dayfomeda nnder
the style andfirm of & CO., and wiU
eontinne the traaise&s of the late fhm- of ’Banting &

Jomi at the old stand, 80. Jlles,
a ■ TOOB. BABNBS* .

; . 8. LEHMAN SMITH.
Pynr.Ai>«T,FHlAf Dee. 81, 18&&. . ja2«lm

rfBE FIRM OP DE COURSEY, LA-
- A FOUROADE, A CO-., doing buslnesaat631 CHEST- ’
NUT Street, bae been this day dleeolired. The hgrfnese .
of-the firm will be »e}*|«|lnrS.W. DB COUBSBY, M.
LAFOURCADB, B. LAFOUSCADBi and CHARLESLA- •

~ FOURGADB, who are autborlzedto settle the same.
- , ... , 5. W. DB QOUKdIXi,■ • M. LAFOUBOADB.* •• :

"• i B. LAFOURCADB, .
CHARLES LAFOURCADB,

- . W. R. LAFOUROADB,
: - ; GERALD'DE COURSEt. •

WM.H. IRWIN. ....

PHILAPKIPFIA. Dsc. Sl, 1881. ‘ Js2-tf

TYIBBOLUTION- OF PARTNERSHIP,
1/ —The subscribers, heretofore tradln*, under the ,
firm of BBHJ. 8. JANHET. Je., A CO . bave tblsday
Dissolved their partnership, by mutualconsent. ...

All outstanding business of tbe late-firmwillbe wi-
lled a*WNfiuW Street jjJ £

JOffif M. BURNS,BAML. A.-OOYLJL
Philadblphia, Dee. 30. 1864. ■nnKß'.tjhdsr&Gsl® wi£fiAi<3tiis'

, -i- TIHTJB the Wholesale GBOOBBT -AXfD PJBODIJOI
COMMISSION ImsinfeCT. as heretofore dotift by JAN-
ETSX *ANDEBWS, at No, 63X MABCTT Strt|ir

*, r BBNJ. B»»JAJkNBT».J>.«.-«
December 20, 1864- -- •B. W. AJgPBKWfi. 5 *

iSornal
V/ BURNS, (of the late firm of B. B. JannayrJrrr&"g0.,) and S. SMUOPEB, Jr.. <of.th*Bmnyker. jr,,&m,) Jhn* tto dayformeih atSopettf
■will continue the wholesale GROGBRYand OOMMIS-
BION business at the old stand formerly occupiedp*
B. S. Janney,Jr.,iCo., at No.605 MARKET St.,Falla,'

PHH.ADBIFHIA.DeO. g). IBM. ,

pOPARTKERBIIIP. THE XJNDJBRr-
SIGNED "kirk this (lay. formed-.* Coparfcßerralp,

mider the of ( ’qOh; forHK
COMMISSION tmeiness,.at- Nor. 16,and lS.BforttuFITTHBtreet, ahoye Market, '

; ; ; ’ ‘ ,SAMI«. ii OOMiBt I
_ (Xiateofß. S. Jr.. & Co.*) v-

i; •• doSKMUn ■
TH» TOBEBSIGOTB HAYS

• .THIS BAX - . -••

FgmAPHMMnA. X)g«. 20, ISM.--

formed a Copartnership, under the name and firm of-
BALL & VBZIN,

for thepurpose of manufaciurin*Soßlery, etc., at No.
1*734:North SECOND It EVEBETT D. HAIIII,.

OSGAB VBZiN.
»Pkixadblphia, January 16,1869. jal6-3i»

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
A associated with himself WH. H. H. HUGHES,and
will continue the Dry Goods Commission Business, at
No. ai6 CHESTNUT Street, under the firm of DUN*
CAN & CO. W. T. H. DUNCAN

Fhii.adbi.phia. January % 1865. ial 1m

/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. THE
V/ undersigned Lave this day formed & copartnership,
under the style and title of ADA»B & 'LEvIB, for the
pnrpose of transacting-a general Banking and Stock
Brokerage business. ■ , •

Oil, Telegraph, and Express Company stocks mad*a
specialty.

GovernmentLoans and Suede jMfflght and sold.
THSO. ADAMB*
GBO. H. LSVIS*805 CHESTNUT Street.

TJISSOIiUTION. THE PARTNER-
fiip heretofore existing under the firm of CAMP-

BELL & HOLLOWAT is this day dissolved by mutual
content. Thebnsiness of the firm' will be settled by
either of the firm . * .

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.
G. K. HOLLOWAT.

January 1,1886.

NOTICE.—Hiebusiness will be conducted as hereto-
fore, at the old place, bf G. K. HOLLOWAT, where he
will be happy to see our old patrons and the puttie
generally. No. 63* WASHINGTON Avenue. ja!7 3t*

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. —THE
Limited PartEershipexUiiiyr between the under*

signed, underiheiftnnofMATTJuAS M. MIRPL3S, ez*

fires this day by ifcs own limitation. Tne badness will
e settled by MATTHIAS M MARPLB, at Ho 53 North

THIRDStreet. M. M. MABPLE,
GeneralPartner.

GEOBGS GORDON,
jpeeiai Partner.

Philadelphia, See. SI, 1884.
NOTICE OP LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.

Thesmbsoriberß herebv give notice that they have
entered into a Limited Partnership* agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniareiating to limited Partnerships.

That the name of the firm under whichsaid partner-
ship is to be conducted is aL M MAKPLB.

That the general nature of the business intended to he
transacted is the HOSIERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS
BUSINESS

That the names' of the general, and special partner,
both of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
MATTHIAS M. MAKPLB, GeneraTPartner,residing at
No 1280 COATES Street, and JACOB BIBGBIi; Special
Partner, residing at 80. 527 North SIXTH Street.

That the amount o£Jhe capital contributed by the
special partner to the commonatoek is fifty thousand
dollars in each. „ ,

That the said Partnership fs to commence on the shrth
day of January, A. D. 1866, and is to terminate onthe
thirty-first day of December, A. J>. 1866;

M. Id ARi T
. General Partner.

JACOB RIEGSL,
Special Partner.ja7-12tw4t

OF DISSOLUTION.
The limited partnership existing between the under-

signed* under the firm of BIEGEL, VTIEST, & ERVIN,
expire. IM, day b, ita own -

JOHN WIEBT,
DAVID B. ERVIN*
HENRT 8. PISTES,
JOSIAH BIEGEL,

General Partners.
FETES SIEGER,
WM. S. BAIRD* #

Special Partners.
Philadelphia, Bee. SI, 1884.

NOTICE 0? LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby (lye notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniarelating to Limited partnerships.

Thai the name of the firm under which said parfcner-
shi|) is tohe conducted Is JOS.RIEGEL St H. 8. FIS*

• That the general natnre of the business intended to
be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
Goods.

That the name* of the general and special partners,
all of whomreside in the city of Philadelphia, aTe Josl-
ahBieiel) general partner, residing at the Bald Eagle
Hotel, No. 416 North Third street: Henry 8. Pieter,
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly, residing atXo. 1324Arch 1
street; William E. Albright, general partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel G. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2053 Vine street: Jacob Riegel,
specialpartner, residing -at No. 627*North Sixth street;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Eighthstreet „Tb&t the aggiegate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which One

Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Riegel; special partner, Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars in cssh have been contributed by Peter
Sieger, specifpartner.

, , . , -
That the Bald partnership is *to commence on the

second day of January, A. D. 1866, and is to terminate
onthe thirty• first day ofDecember, A. D. 1866.

JOSIAH KIEUEL,
HENRY S FISTBR,
ALFRED BYBBLY,
WM. E. ALBRIGHT,
SABf’L G. BOOTT,

GeneralPartners.
JACOB SIEGEL,
PETER SIEGER,

Special Partners.
ia2*ow_Philadelphia, January St, IB6S.

fTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTER-
A ed intoa CoparlseraMp for th« purpose ofmanufac-
turinrFlint andother GlassWare* under the name, style,
andUUe of “DUFFIELD &Co. f

” Union Flint Glass
Works, Kalghn’sPoint'. K. J. •;

• THO*. J. DUFFIELD,
* CALVIN H. TEST,

JHO. K. POWELL,
JAytTASY 9,1864 [jalQ 10t*3 THQB. CBEBQH, Sb.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
A FOBS exii tins between BBAL & HESTON is this
day DISSOLVED by mutual consent. Thebusiness of
the firm will be settled by either of the firm.

WM. SEAL,
THOMAS W. HESTON.

Hkstonville, Jan. 1.1865. ...jAlO'fit*

J ' HOLMES GROVBR,

TABUS TOPS, <Sso., <Bo., '

No. 033 C&eftnttt Street,

UHTT.inRT.PTrTA

FACTORY. TENTH AND HANSOM.

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
w and CANVAS* of all numbers and brands*

Tent* Awning] Trunk* and Wagon*cover Duck, Also,
Paper Manufactnrers’DrierPelts, iroxn 1to sleei wide;
Panllßß,Bslttaf. . ■ >.'

JOHH W. SVERMAK Jt 00.,
80. 103 JOKES’ Alley.

WHITEVIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLES.
»T —-A new French Cosmetic forlieauttfriii g and pr«*

iervin* the complexion. It is the mo«twonderfnl Com-
poundof the ate. There is neither chalk, powder, ma*-
a&ftia, bismuth, nor tale in its compositions it beinc
composed entirely of pare Virgin wax; hence the ex-
ii aordinary qualities for preserving the skis, making it
toft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
appearyonng.thenomelyhandsome.the handsome more
beautiful.andthe most'heautifoldivine. Prices 90 and

50 coats. Prepared only hr HUNT ft GO., Perfumers,
IrISouthEIQHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut,,
and433 SouthSEVENTM Street, above Walnut.

jaA-Sm i .

® |e; |jms.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1865.

■’ - ■ THE DRAT'JL'.

ALETTKIt FROMTHK PROVOSTUtARSHAL GENiSRAT-

HOW OBEIUTS AGH TO ZSK MADS ARD QUOTAS STXED
INMB* pbbbkntand intbbfuturb—bach bs*

LISTMBNT Amil* MOW, BBT TOM OB BBRTIOB TO
:BE COM6IBB]SM> AS 'mtLL AB BBjniBBS IN BVBST
OK AMOTHBS DRAFT.
The following appeared In a portion orour edition

ofyesterday, and as It does‘not seem tobare reach-
ed mad; readera.who take an interest In the sub-
ject;we reprint It for their benefit:

Provost Marshal GeneralFry has Written a letter
to the Gpvornor’pf{Minnesota, In whioh he explains
In dhtsfi how the jquotas of the several districts
throughout the)oonntr; are fixed; and other matters
ofImportance at ttds time. "We give to our readers
thefollowing condensation, which includes all the
point*: J . * ■' v .: ‘.

The call or the Presldenffor 600,000men, dated
July 18th, 1884; vjaa Intended to brtngintothe held
that number, but; onaccount of naval enlistments, :
&o.rKhJch had'hotjbeehcredited, the draff did not ‘
rattetbe number,expected, and rendered hdoessary
the call of December Ifeth, 1884, for SOo,ooo*men.
Such.enjtttmeritluii are made prior tothe'odnifng
draft will be all cfmllted asunits to the 'account of
the districts furnishing them, ho* matter Whether
they be onC. two, or-three-years men. Bntlhestt-

vimatlng-the assignment of future qnotaa, should
'therUherekfter be wither draft; the : foot df 1;® dts.
...triot having fUrhtthed' three-years men* will he.
taken Into account,r;lttSß*raB,s|fiwe:ttideraliJld’
aright the tenor ori the Provost’s remarks, that tha■ excesses ofthree ywra’ men Inlpartlcular-dtttrldts

_oxer the quota under the last-are tobo accounted
In the estimation qf the quota under the,: presont

ftrhe’ saysr *j ■ ; -7*;;* *' "*i *‘r‘-•As it would be unjust and -illegal to require a
- dlstrlot whiohbad fillealts quotaunder,the last call-
"With three-years mbnto furnish as many monundor
. the present oall as inequal district which hadSiled
iteqhbtaftnder thejlast oallwlthone-yearmen, the -

■fornwr having furnished .three times- the. num-
berofyears or the jat.ter.haua y«f-'
hlshed, ifbeeame fieewsary to estimate.the number
ofyears otserviM iwhlch each State, district, and
sdb'dlStrlCt' h'ad fianlßbednreapectlvely, so that in ■ascertaining ther&ulred ppmtor for each, district;’
in order to obtain tpeeeKundred thousand men, each
locality wqnld .reoelVeruir Credit* for'the'nuihherof.IyearsW>eerfioe furnished under the last call,or ex-

uoeM oarried forWardianfl bredlted uponthat Call,
.-previous calls being,Ailed,with three-years men, orUnlptnontsreduoedtq the.throo-yearsbasls.”.
’ / Thlslong and.intrl(jeto sentence appears to mean
that a' Sfttelct JUnjtthlEg men,,for three
years’* Service Is plabefi onan equality with a dls-
trlot furnishing of %<XQ men forgone year’s service.
This he asserts In an Illustration, and . shows
that his theory Is legal by an extract from the law
regulating quotas, whioh Is to the effeot that quotas
shallhe assigned “anting the districts of the seve-
ral Stateß, considering and allowing for the num-
bers alreadyfurnished as.aloresald, and the time of
their service." In assigning a quota under acall to
make up deficienoles.the deficiency of year’s ser-
vlce.as well os the defljrfenCleß In number,are to be
estimated, and the quotas varied accordingly. This
rule Is always obeyed by the Government. It
takes the responsibility, and even If a soldier does

-.not serve his full term, or as GeneralFry puts It: -
“ A soldier who enlists tor three years, and dies or
1b discharged at twelve months, Is credi-
ted to Ms sub-dtttrletij&s athree-years man; and
a man who enlists for one year, and is discharged
in a week alter enlistment, Is credited as a one-year
man: The amount of Credit to be given Is depen
dent upon the perlod'for which-the soldier enters
the service.” v y,

This letter, In conclusion, says- that the .rule In
applying credits la that,tbey should he deducted
fromthe quotaofthe call, that produoed them. All
men ratted since the call of July* 18, 1861, are
credited upon the quota l under that call; If the
quotais more than filled, it ttoarrled as excessto
the credit of the locality; and taken Into aooount
in the assignment ofthe quota under the call of Dee
cember 19,1884, and provqsf marshals are Instructed
that in determiningthe quotas ofsub-districts under
thepresen t call they will apply suchexcess accord-
ingly; and all men raised- since December 19th are,
of course, credited upon the Call of that date. In
.crediting the excess that tt.earrledforwardfrom the
call of July 18,1884, and, .applied to the call of De-
cemher 19,1864, he considetanoh only the numher of
men of wMch the exoesais composed, bat also, as
Shown above,.the. period of their service; and the
quotas assigned under'the Call ofDecember- 19ttfare

. thus, reduoed by this* exosss of, service, and henoe
they should not be further reduced, except by en-
listments subseqnent to Djqember.lfl, 1864, the date
of the call lor three hundred thousand men.

IBS NEW YOltK M.OT.
ABBBBT- OP - aBSPECTBff' EBb&HjVVIOEKS— OATT.

BEER, THB LAKB PIBATfi, AWPOnT X.APAYBTTB—.
A COURT MABTIAL OBDBBBD.
The New Yorkpapers of yesterday contain ac-

counts of the arrest; of four of the gang of Incen-
diaries who endeavored to fire that city. The
World says: !

Eyer since the memorahle attempt to destroy
this city by sotting fire to the different hotels, and
which happily proved bo futile, Major GeneralD]z,
commandingthis department, and Superintendent
Kennedy, of the Metropolitan Follco, have been
diligently and secretly at work endeavoringthrough
their subordinates to ferret ont, and bring to justice,
the conspirators and actors In the dlabolloal plot.
Soseoret have been the workings of the militaryand
police authorities that the public began to complain
that no efforts were being-made by those in autho-
rity to discover the criminals. Yet by reason of
this strict secrecy, andthe judicious blending of the
military-end police pother, theefforts of the detec-
tives employed have , been crowned with partial
success.

We maynow state, upon reliable authority, that
four very Important arrests have bßen made so far,
and others are expected In a few days. The first,
and probably most Important, is the notorious Cap-
tain Bell, the leader in the raid OnLake Erie. The
name by which he was known at the' time of Ms
arrest was Baker. He Is a man of education;
halls ftom the neighborhood of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, and holds a commission as captain In the
Confederate seryioe, and ls oneof the most able of
the rebel officers who make their 'headquarters In
Canada. He was arrested-nearSuspension Bridge,
with a companion, who ls also said to be in the Con-
federate service. They had jnstcomefrom Buffalo,
and had with them a carpet-hag with several
candles. Thearrest Of.these was madeafew days
subsequent to the time when information was re-
ceived at the headquarters of the Department of
the East, that anattempt was to bemaao to destroy
the city of Buffaloby fire, by a party of incendia-
ries ftom Toronto, O.W. It Issaid that both th,se
prisoners will be treated as spies. They are at pre-
sent confined In SortLafayette.

The third one arrested Is also saldtobe -ln the
rebel service, and Is oommonly known as Stanton.
His’real nameIs known to theauthorities, but they
do not deem it prudential at the present time to di-
vulge It. About ten days ago he was taken into
custody near Detroit, having just crossed the line
from Sarnia; He has been Identified as oneor those
connected with the Incendiary plot In this city, and
will be.trled bycourt-martial as a spy. The fourth
arrest Isalso of a oaptain In theConfederate army,
who wasfound lying perdu In a small village on the
Hudson. The -working up oftheplan to seonrethe
arrest of these parties was Incharge of ChiefJohn
S.Young, of the detective foroe of this city, who,
with several of the police and military detectives,
have been :Ibr weeks past hovering on the border
line between the United Stateß and Oanada,ex-.
tending from Lewiston,-New York, to Port Hu-
ron, Michigan, making frequent inourslons .Into
British territory Inpursuit of the' inoendlarles. It
hasbeen satisfactorilyascertained that the number
of persons engaged in the incendiary plot aid not
exceed Seven, and that oneof those arrested set fire
to-Barnum’s Museum and one of the hotels, and
another of the conspirators to two ofthe hotels.

Major General Dlx has ordereda general oonrt-
martlal to assembleand try those now underarrest
asthe violators of the laws of War; The court com-
prises theJbllowing officers:

- Brigadier General Pits Henry Warren, United
States Army. Jr '

Brigadier General WM. H. Morris, Unites StatesVolunteers.
ColonelM; S. Howe, 3d United States Cavalry, i
Colonel H. Day, United States Army.
Brevet Lieut. ColonelB.F. O’Selme, 14th United

States Infantry. ; tv.:'
Major GmW. Wallace, 6th United States In-

fantry.
Major JohnA. Belles, Judge Advocate;
It is stated that the court willmeet at FortLafay-

ette and hold Its sessions there,

The Klu-rinan Testimonial.
ALETTEK FBOM BENEBAL GBAWT-CONTBIBCTIONB

OF THE X.IBUTBWAWT ‘ OEWBBAUAND CHIEF QtJAß-
teejiAstebihoallb.
TheOlnolnnatl Commercialsays the following let.

terfrom Lieutenant General Grant was read at the
meeting regarding, the " Sherman Testimonial,”
which waß held inColumbus the other day:

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THB XJjrtTBB STATES,
CityPoint, Ya., Deo. 22,1864.

if. H. Hunter, D, Tahnadqc, John T.Brasee:
Dbar Sirs: I have just this moment received.your printed letter In relation to your proposed

movement In acknowledgment of one of Ohio’s
greatest sons. Iwrote only yesterday to myfather,'
whoresides Is Oovlngton, Ky., on the same subject,
and askedhimto Inaugurate asubscrlptlon to pre-
sent Mrs. Sherman with a house Inthe city of Oln-
olnnatl. Gen. Shermanis eminentlyentitled to ttds
mark ofconsideration, and I directed myfather to
head the snbserlptlon withfive hundred dollars for
me, and half that'amount from Gen. Ingalls, chief
quartermaster of this army, who is equally alive
with myself to the eminent services of Gen. Sher-
man.

Whatever direction this enterprise in favor of
General Sherman may take, yon may set me down
for the amount named. I cannot say a word too
highly in praise of GeneralSherman’s gervlaes'from
the beginning of the rebellion to tbe present day,
and will, therefore, abstain from flattery„or him.
Suffice it to say, the worhPs history gives norecord of
his superiors, and tutfew equate,

I am truly gladfor the movement you have set on
foot, and of the opportunity ofadding my mite in
testimony of so goodand greata man.

,

Yours truly, . , u,S. Grant,
Lieutenant General.

The suggestion ofGen. Grant that Mrs. Sherman
should be presented witha home In this city Is re-
ceived with favor by those-who have Interested
themselves in tbe movement, and It Is llkelytobe
CarriedInto effect. .

Secretary Seward and Lord Wharnclifle
BBBBZ, COMMENTS OK ME. SEWARD'S LKTTKB—

esglahuahd the shavery question.
The following, editorial notice appeared in the

Kiobmond Dispatch of the 14th Instant:
The Insulting letter of Mr. Seward,-refusing to

receive the amount raised at a fair inEnglandfor
the bene&tofthe Confederateprisoners, and distinct-
ly imputing to the English the crime of being the
authors of all the troubles in America, is received
by the London Timm with commendable meekness.
Mot a spark ofresentment or spirit lights up the
sluggish comments on that remarkable document.
The British lion is a designation whlohoan here-
after be only Ironically applied to Great Britain.
The king of beasts Is not in the habit of being
bearded in.bis den with Impunity- The patientass
would be a more appropriate emblem of a Govern-
ment which bears anything.that can be pat upon It,
and greatly prefers provender to battle.

There was a time Aheathe sword of England

wouldhave leaped]fromits scabbard at the slightest
of the provocations, now lnnumerable, which It has
received from the JfiiltedStates. * But thatdayhas
passed. Its chivalry has fallen into the sere and
yellow leaf. * Its people are as *brave * and manly as
ever,.but the spirit ofArt.de and money-getting has
deqdencd the sentiment of honor,and the oanker of

* a longpeace has eatenout the'pith and* 'Vitality of'
military pride. Ever since the downfall 'of tbeTory
party, and the predominance* In thenational e'o'nn-
olls of. the commerolal interest,'national chivalry
has .jeon-dead to; England, * TKC Tories,*with all
their faults and errors, were* the 'true* representa-
tives ofthe'Brlttth(l.lon. The klhg ofbeastS'dlSap-
peared with them.. It is not pos&lbie that he Is'stluin hlq oldeago, when Brother* Jonathan o'in poke
the longestkind,of pole into It every day without
eliciting a single roar. ' “

" * * *."

’ We agree for once with W. H. Seward, when he.sawthatEngland tt responslblo for the present ca;*
lamltlps ofi fEIB/ioontinent, and thatour,onoe pros-.
perous and happy States are now.the scenes ofal-
most'unparalleled'bloodshed and misery, the re-
sponsibility rests upon Great Britain. - The anti-
slavery .party in the North would have died out-
long ago but for the inspirations it received trom a
country to which all Americans'were In the habit
of looking foflessons in civilization and morals.

By-books of teayels,by novels,bySongSiby ser-
monß;.by revlgws, by- newspaper articles, by Exeter

- Balls, and -CollUoal .emlssanes, by contributions of
money, by dlplomaoy, by social and religious In-
fluenoes; in fine, by every instrumentality that
eonld .be> brought to bear upon tho human mind.
England has been laboring for the last thirtyyears
to propel her whole moral weight,upon the North-
ern mind,so as to .ihstlgajtoand Inflame It to bbo-
tlonal hostlllty against thcSfeStates of the Union to
whioh Slavery existed. The most • distinguished

- Southern- statesman, on a visit to her.oapltol, was
ostentatiously slighted by the nobility, and a.fogl.
tlve slave publioryipettea by the same Dnishessof
Sutherlandwho. dispossessed het whltetenantry In
Scotlandto oohvert their farms lnto sheepwalke-
: The South neverhad afriendin'.England tillthis
war began! Was Sail this philanthropy! , Every
child;knows .that England has;been'the greatest
slave-trader In’thej world,’and herself planted the
institutionhere which * suddenly became so ‘ abhor-
rent.to-her moral-sense. ;Even an Idiotoan under-
stand thatshe only used antl-Blavory as a wedge to
aco_empllsh the disruption of a hated; and formlda-
ble'Power. and honoe.now that her object Is acoom-
pllshed, Bhorpreserves a “.rigid neutrality,” and
takes swob with neither "belligerents.” > %

... .But.the day ofretribution wBI one day come. We
are beglnnlrig to -think that .that day IS notfar dis-
tant. Tier‘hold*upon' the magnlfloentprovince of
Ganada Is precarfoua, and herancient domination

-of;the seas mayere long be successfully disputed.
We have no doubtshe sympathizes with “ the ro-

. beUlon,” and wishes that.lt would last forever; but
' ifis only that herownprosperity maybe built upon
..thecommonruin of-the United-States and the Con*
IWeraSy. 7 '** ** 1 ,-

f

. Thu ”Social Evil ”in bnden,
Iftorn the leaden Daily NeWs 3 ,■ Once in every fortnight throughoutthe winterth*

promoters ot the midnight meeting movement hold,,a meetln g, toWhich'fallen women of every degree
are-invitea. . A large room is hired,now to the
.vicinity ,ofthe- Haymarket, now In Broad street,Westminster, now IntheEuston road, or other pan
ofLondon, where the evil It is sought to grapple
wlth la known to flohrish Inrank lnxurlanee; cards
and tracts are distributed during the early portion
of the same evening, and from eleven o’clock all
female applicants areadmitted without question at
the door. The meeting of last Thursday was held
at the-St. James’ ;Hail, and was numerously at-
tended byprostltntes ofa certain grade. The room
-began to fill'shortlybeforemidnight, and the clergy-
men and others whohad issued the Invitations oponed
the proceedings with prayer, alter which a hymn
was songand earnest exhortations given. ,Ont of the
UO or 160 women who availed themselves of the
cards of Invitation which had been diligently given
to the caslno-frequ enters and street/walkora of the
vicinity, it was confidently expected that some
twelve would be ledlto seek the aid of the society,
and that out of that number nine would be perma-
nently reclaimed. . These figures are merely given
as the expectations of the promoters—expectations
founded noton the observation of the night, but de-
rived from long experience and a oareful study ol
the averages ofpreceding meetings. • Itwould, In-
deed,be hazardous to the extreme to venture a posi-
tive opinion upon the effeot of the ministrations ofa
partleular evening from more etternai observation,
for It is only to the days following thereupon that
the infinenoe exerted can bear palpable fruitsA
card printed thus: “Dearfriend, if youwill can on
Mr. Stabb 9, Red Lion square, Holborn, W., 0.,
any day between ten and tour, he will advise withyou, and Ifpossible assist youfor the future,” was
given to' each womanas she lett the hall, and It Is
only after the presentation ofthese cards that even

,an approximate estimate of the good wrought
can be termed. . The common course is to offer
the women-who oome an- asylum for a time to .
one or other of the homes of the sooiety, and
it Is confidently asserted that aeventy-flve per
cent, ofthe.number thus sheltered remain to the
situations ultimately obtained ior them, and never
resume their Immoral life. It la painful to say
aught whloh mayseem to reflect, however remote-
ly, upon efforts which merit the gratitude of the
nation, but It wonld .be Idle and foolish to oonceal
that the proceedings of last Thursday did not
strike ns an satisfactory. Thowomen were not so
well behavcd as mighthave been fairly expected.
There was less, attention, more frequent interrup-
tions, greater levity, and far more palpable indif-
ference than some published accounts bad led us to
expect. The’ poor, worn-out, battered creatures,
with ruddled cheeks -and lacklustre eyes, who sat
stolid, silent, and immovable, as If content toenjoywithout trouble the physical oomforts of warmth
and light, who swallowed their hot coffeewith an
eagerness which showed them to be both hungered
and athirst,-were well'behaved enough—that is,
they madeno sign, Moody and torpid, theyneither
betrayed animation nor displayed dlsapprobatlon or
assent at any stage of the prooeedlDgs, but, if ap-
pearances were to be trusted, heard the earnest
pleadto'gs.of the speakers with'as little Interest asu
they had been couched In an unknown tongue.
But manyof thAyounger womentreated the wiiole
affair with undisguised contempt. There were.

. laughing, chatting, and elbow nudging during sing-
ing ana .prayer, and the noise rather Increased
than diminished when the minister of the eve-'
ntog delivered his. address. Nothing could be
more feeling. or more broadly charitable than
the tone adopted-by this gentleman. There was
neither assumption of superiority to his hearers,
nor an offensive ostentation of speaking down to
their level. Perhaps, however, the view taken of
the antecedents ol the people before him was of
too .Ideal a character to be thoroughly effective.
The broken-hearted .father, the. vacant seat to the
chimney corner, the sad thoughts of the missing
one at the family gathering on the coming
Christmas day; and the hearty welcome back of
the poor prodigal to the fold, are, It is to be feared,
Strangelyunfamiliar images to the lone prostitute
of real life. These are the associations of senti-
ment; but If we could really draw aside the veil
and see the wretched surroundings and utterly de-
moralized associations of the childhood of a large
proportion of such people as were assembled at
St. James’ Hall, we should too often find that the
degradation of to-day Is not an abyss Into which
they have suddenly fallen, but rather the naturalsequence to a hideously-perverted Infancy and a
besotted home.. There were not a dozen of the
ordinary dashlpg West-End prostitutes among the
women- we saw; though here and there. to the
ranks of the old, and haggard, and nd3erably-
shabby ones, might be seen a face which had
figured to satins and-lace at no very distant day,
while Its owner was pointed out as one of the
fashionably notorious womenof her hour. The com-
mon, vulgar, brazen creature, whose shame sits
lightlyonhershoulders,was,however, most nume-
rously represented of all, and throughout the even-
ingshe tittered and giggled, regardless.of looks of
remonstrance, and to defiance -of expostulations
more openly expressed. Nor did this seem to pro-
ceed from thebravado often simulated to hide deep
feeling. The proceedings were Often hold to bo jo-
cose, and the tone of the youngerwomen present
was uniformlyribald. In one instance, and one In- •

stance only during ourstay, did wenote an exblbl-
• tlon offeeling. The pictures ofthebereaved parents
and the deserted home affected oneyoung oroatnre
so deeply that Bhe retired tohvsterics,and remained
sobbing violently at the foot of thestairs, declining
all attempts at consolation onthe part of the pro-
moters of the meeting. But against this we heard
the loud laugh and the low jest at the very Instant
the moßt solemn appeals werebeingmade;wo heard
“don’t tell Ilea’,’ as a parting sally from oneof the
best-dressed of the women as she retired, and we
neted such a general absence of proper feeling as to
raise a doubtwhetherthese large assemblages donot
to some measure defeat the very ends they are de-
signed to bring about. It is certainthat chepredoml-
nant sentiment of a crowd Is contagious, and that
when the majority are not merely disposed to scoff,
but are determinedlybent bn scoffing,the minority
whose hearts Incline torepentance andreformation
have a serious additional Impediment toovercome.
On the other' hand, the committee urge, and with
reason; that they have no means of reaching the
class they seek to elevate, save by some snob meet-
ings as these; and fraught with difficulty as any,
plan of honse-to-house visiting must he, it Is not
easy to suggest ah improvement -upon their pre-
sent scheme. Still, when we- see callous indiffe-
rence onthe onehand, and careless, jestingfrivolity
on the other, and when we find mat resoueß. are
happily made to, spite of such frightfully opposing
influences, we cannot refrain from hoping: that the
admirable efforts of the Midnight Meeting Society
will yet figd some more favorable channel for them
development, and will consequently meet with a
yet higher average of success. That they have
doneso muoh already Is an Interesting testimony
both to their earnest seal and to: the deep and cry-
ing want theyhave supplied. But whatever may
be the effeot ofsuch an evening as that ol Thursday
onthe minds of those accustomedto deal withfallen
women In the mass, to a stranger It must hove been
depressing and discouraging to the extreme. If
the shallow natures, of the people exhorted were
really being Impressed at the very time they were
paMfcgflippant comments and Coarsejests, the Infe-
rence is that thelatterwere provokedby thepresence
and contiguity of their companions to evil. But as
these poor women flocked out, many of them long
before the address was at an end, their wild talk
and reckless bearing spoke sadly of tbe'searing,hardefljeg-tofiuenee of their shameless lives. All
honor, then, to theband of philanthropists whoare
earnestly, and, to spite of the unfavorableexamples.
we saw the other evening, successfully, endeavoring
to lessen the number offallen women in ourstreets.
The operation of these.mldnlght meetings maynot
be so clearly beneficialat the moment as might be
wished, but the committee have a practical answer
to all criticism to the homeß they are’fillingand

-have filled, to the young lives they have rendered
happier and morepure, and to the proofs theyfurnish
of the abiding Influence effected by theircounsels.

Casualties on the |lcondero*»
BBOM THE BURSTING OB A PARROT GON IK THB

PIBST ATTAOK ON TORT BISHRR.
KIIABD.

JohnHill (colored), seaman, Hodman streets Phi-
ladelphia.

JamesT. Duffy, landsman, 269 East TwelfthBtreet,
New York. „

Charles G. Stiles, ordinary seaman, 123 Callow-
hill street, Philadelphia. •

James McCormick, seaman, atFrancis Malory’s,
144 Cherry street. New York.

James T, Ward, landsmah, at Thomas
Port Tobacco, Charles county, Maryland..

William Sinton, first-class boy, 1624 Sansom street,
Philadelphia.

Ludwlck Witz, seaman, bom InPrussia, residence
unknown.

JamesW. McMillen, landsman, bom in Georgia,
residence unknown. ■ i

Tbe above wore bulled ashoreat Beaufort, North
Carolina.. Assistant Surgeon Franklin, United
‘ States Navy, of the navy hospital at that piaoe,Jtah
been hind enough to Interest himself In their burial,
and has had seat headhoardsplaoed ontheir graves.

_He will no donbifurnish any information required
to the friends ofthe deceased.

woukdbd. . :

Edward K. Borrman, seaman, simplefracture of

Brown, seaman, fraoture ofthigh.
Wm. Jones, ordinary'seaman, fractureorforearm

and collarbone. ’ l,
James Wllliamß,ordinary aeaman,fraoturoof leg.
Phlneas Snyder, ordlnvF*seamen, fracture of
JacobHolt, landsman, oompoundfracture ofthigh

and wound In hip. • ■ f :
Shultz B. Martin, landsman, slight injury of- left

hip. „

Cornelius Collins, private in Marine Corps, slight
brhiseofhlp.

Wm- H. Milliken, ordinary seaman, slight injury
o! log.

The above woundedmen 'were transferred, to the
G. S. naval hospital at Norfolk, Ya.

—Messrs. Perelre and BothßohUd Are. causing
large quantities of bread to be dlstrlbutod- among
the poorof Paris. '< .

<«t

♦

FOUR CENTS.
MSra Mundy” wot a Womak-Who and

what “Shh” is,—Oar readers bare often hoard
or this notorious guerilla leader, who has passed,
these twoyearsback, for a'woman. TMsallega-
tlon 4 denied by the Louisville Journal, which says;'
.“.The reputed mman Is Jerome Clark, a son of
Hector M. Clark, of Simpson oounty, Ky., and oou-

. aln to Hon.Beverly L. Clark; also cousin to Tandy
~

Clark, now In the State prison for robbing the
malls. He is about twenty*two years of age, of
medium feminine stature, small feet and* hands,
face beardless and quite:handsome’,' vole® soft
and feminine—all together making a' coririterfOit
so perfect that even John Morgan', onacertaln oc-casion. mistook him for a woman.' Hebelonged to
Morgan’s, oommand, and was with Mm on~hls raid
through Ohio. His first experiment at deception

' In'woman’s attire Vas flayed off upon' his com*
mandlsggeneial. He wa&neatly dressed inBloomer
costume, wore a fancy military cap, containing, a
wig of woman’s hair, which in longtreßsesflowed
down carelessly overhis shoulders. Thusattired,he
was Introduced to his chieftain by Borne of his com-
rades in arms as Miss SueMundy, who,under the ir-
resistible promptings of patriotism, was earnestly
solicitous to obtain faP position in Ms command fa-
vorable to. the deyelopme&Gofher highly Intensified
sympathies and prowess inbehalf of die rebellion.
Morgan, struck with the beautyand heroic bearing
ofMbiß Mundy, at onceconsented to.enroll her-and-
give her a desirable position. But, on Inquiring
particularly In reference to; hername, shereplied,
•‘ Jerome Clark, sir.” When the merrimentresult-
ing from Ms successful experiment had subsided,
Morganremarked,; “All right, boys 5 we will hare
use iorSue Mundy.” Itfollowed that Clark,in the
character of Sue Mundy,rendered invaluable Ber«~
vice to John Morgan. - - ; s, , .

HNMCIAIASD €OMU£B€UIi.
Thecapture of FortFisher was .not. without its effect

upon the stock market yesterday, causing' also consi-
derablefluttering amongthe loltfoperators, 1whowere
obliged to yield-tothe pressure of the hour, and content
themselves with lower quotations. Gold opened at,
217X* end at 4' it stood at 215. Ait theregular;
stock market anunusual stir prevailed, thbugh prices
were generally lower, in sympathy Jwith_.gold.-Go.
vernment loans were in request, „the. 5-20s„
selling at IQ9K, a decliner of K/and the IKI loan at
HIK, a decline of %. The 10-40sw8re"stBS.dyat’last.
prices. Therewas no demand for State loans.. City 6s
were unchanged in price Railway bonds were mode-
rately-inquired, for; the first mortgage Penpaylvania
Railroad bonds advancedK. ThereWere report-
eddfCamden and Amboy 6s at 108; MorrisOanal 6s at
102vl»ehjgh6«aie8;Readingesr’lS-'SOsat 100; Schujl-
kM Navigation 6s, ’B2, at 83, and Union Gansl 6a at 23.
Theshare list was very dull, and the tendency,ofprioes
Wasfo* afurther declineVReading fell off K, seipng at
«, ahd Fehn’a Railroad K* selling at 64K; Catawlssa
preferred wasstrongat 34, and Norristownat 68. The oil
stocks were som'ewhat active;but prlcesshow no materi-
*l improvement. Maple Shade'again declined K. There
was a moderate inquiryforthe canal stocks; Lehigh
Navigation selling ah 73; Susquehanna Canal at |4K*
and Schuylkill Navigation preferred at BSK. .There
was a bettor demand forthe coal stocks, withfree sales
of Sw&i&ra Falls at 6; Clintonat 1; Shamokin at 15K*
and ,North Carbondale at 2 116, Passenger railroad
stocks were quiet, the only sales being of Girard Col-
lege at 24;and Second and Third at 67. Bank stocks are
dull, the only sale reported being of Mechanics 1 at a).

The following were the quotations lor gold at the
hours named; • - •

■

?X A M *,.,.,.....217*
11 A. ***********..2l6K
12 ..*...>* *..214K
1 P. M—««———««~ 2»K
4 P. >»»«*2l6

Marketactive.
The following were the afternoon quotationsfor the

navigation, mining, and oil stocks:
Sid. Ask. , Sid. Ask.

SchuylNav.-***.. 26 30 Germania. ..*.**.. 1 ..

Schnyl Nav-pref-. 3EK .*. Globe 0i1....***.. IK IK
Susq Canal--**.*.. 13K 14K Howe’s Eddy Oil. IK IK
BigHountCoal 5K Hibbard Oil-....* IK 2
Butler C01d....... 1136V»;'; Hogs Maad...... IK -

Clinton Coal 1 IK Hyde Farm.*...... 4 ..

Connecticut Min.. *. K IrwinOil ***~ 8K 10Fulton Goal* 7 ' 8 Keystone Oil IK 2
Feeder Dim Coal. X K Krotzer 134 iK
Green MtC0a1....: 3K. 4K Maple Shade Oil.. .. 29
Keystone Zinc.... IK 2 McCiintock 0i1... 6 6K
MOnocacy .. 7K Mineral 0i1...*2KNI&Middle Coal .. JO Mingo*** 3K *.

N Carbondale 2K ?K McEXheny Oil 6K 6K
Penn kilning IIK 12 McCrea& Chyßun IK IK
SwataraFails Coal 5 . 6 Noble & Del—**— 9K 9k
Atlas ....~*.1,69. IK OilCreek 8 8K
.Alleghenyßiver..’*.. IK OrganicOil X..
Allgby &Tideout. .. IK OlmsteadOU..**— 3 ..

Big Tan*.......... 2 2K Fenn&PetroGo... .. 3Beacon Oil 1 1 Perry Oil***..*... SX 4
BrunerOil, **-**.. IK IK Phil a. STideout.. ~ 3b
Bull Creek*.*!*... 2K 2K Pope Farm Oil*~* IK m
Briggs Oil***..—** 4K 6 Petroleum Centre. 2 ..

Continental Oil 2 Philada. &OilCr. IK IK
Crescent City**... IK 2 Revenue *.*;, .. 3Cortlu...l3X 14 ißoberte Oil 3
Corn Planter..... 8K rK Rock 0i1.... 3K 4Caldwell.—. 6K‘ 6* Sherman. IK -

Cow Creek***.* 2 iSeneca Oil 4 4&
Cherry Bun—„••• 26 .. Story Farm 0i1*..2 3-16 2X
Punk&rdOU*.*... 81 94 St Nicholas—. 4 .*

Dunkard Creek Oil l JK 'Stonr Centre 6K
Densmore Oil*.*.. 5K 6 Sumbury**—.... .. 1
Dalxell Oil.**.—*. 9K •• TarrFarm.*.. 3
Excelsior Oil—«. IK IK Tarr Homestead*. 5 5K
Egbert Sk SK Union Petroleum. IK IK
Eldorado.— .. IK UpperEconomy... X..
Parrel Oil— Ik Venango 0i1TT..., 81 1
Franklin 0i1..«*. IK 2K Walnut Islands 3K ** /

Great Western***. 3K 4 Watson •• • ■ ******. .. S
The board of directors of the, Shamokin Coal Com-

pany have declared a dividend of 4 per cent, on the
capitalstock out of the earnings ofthe company for the
past five months.

The Bohemian Mining Company have called forku
instalment of $1per share, instead of $lO, as the types
made us say. i .

,

The following is the amount of coal transported over
the Lehigh Talley Bailroadfor the week ending Janua-
ry 14,1865:

, WEEK. PREVIOUSLY, TOTAL.
WlierA slipped from, Tons Gwfc Tons Gwt Tons Cwi

Hai1et0a.................. 3,101 OS 19,977 16 23.143 04
East Sugar Loa£. 1,713 00 8,240 03 9,953 03
Council Bidge—l,339 CS 7.082 03 8,421 09
Mount Pleasant. 452 06 2,760 05 3,21211
Spring Mountain 1,305 07 7,19103 8,496 10
C01€ra1ae.......~. 1,286 09 3.08218 4,369 07Beaver Meadow.—..—... ——

.. 5612 56 12.Hew York andBehigli.. 1,918 C 4 3,878 (96 5,796 10Honey Brook.- 2,775 10 10.067 01 12,84211
Jeddo-.-——w—«. 1,520 06- 10,953 14 12,47400
HarJeigli 68113 5,65214 6,334 07
Genaan Penns. GoalCo- 658 04 4,889 14 6 577 38
Bbervale Coal C0,—...... 603 02 2,194 02 2,697 04Stoat Coal Co. - 576 09 .3,066 07 3,63216
Buck Mountain. 917 05 3,838 06 4,755 11
Mahanoy...: 2,20 07 13,10 02 15.396 69

fiSßK'.!?*.:—: £9. I.M IM
Consolidated 1,018 10 3,888 00 4,312 10
Andenreid.,*- ; 2$ 06 1,655 10 1,914 16
Lehlsb and Susquehanna 293 OS 2,168 03 2.48810LancfmeFSer’B. - 315 16 1,034 16 1,850 12
Wilkesb’e Coal & Iron Co 460 08 450 08
Other Shippers 103 17 62010 724 07.-

CMa] ...... 23,826 10 120,808 13 144,01612
Corresponding -week laet

rear..., 23,686 03 75.72 S IS 97,41816
Increase.. 131 16 47,086 00 47,21616

Amount ofcoal transported over the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad for week ending Satnr-
day, Jan. 14, 1865:

Week. • T«»».
_

Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
Shipped North.™- 4.084 08 8,056 01

“ South -..12,916 15 26.617 18
-34.573 19Total.*..— 18For time laet year:

BMpped Nortt.... 3,823 03 9,750 05
- ** 80uth...... -15,507 07 , 31,364 00

T0ta1....*.........~»49,450 15 41,114 06
Decrea5e................«.™~«.,e,540 06

Comparative statement ofearnings of the Eforth Penn-
sylvania Bailro&d Company;
Earnings In December. 1564.-vm~'»+***+,... 66

Do. do. 1863.~>~ 46.69760
$17,164 06

: The following statement of the amount of floor and
grain in Chicago on the 9th January, shows areduction
of35 per cent, in store in that city, compared with the
same time oMast year

_ 1865. 1864.Flounce 27.500 63.240
7 &3

0at5...,.-..,.,.,......; 855,936 1,609,314
Kye 52,751 101,332
Barley 172 01& 157,864

Total bu5he18......~~~. .-..2,015*652 3; 238,252
Drexel ft Co. quote:

Quartermaster*’Touek«» 93 <3 94
Orders for Certificate* of Indebtedness 2 ®S dis
Sterling sicisnie".™'! VJZZZZ'.I3& mi36
?Ire-twenty Bondi-,,.,*,’..,». .............ltSJ^a'MX
en-forty Bondi., .102t*@K®4

PHILADELPHIA STOCK 1
BEFOESI

ICO St Kicholai Oil
100Atlas 65 1%
100CornPlanter 6J£I

WEST 1

100 do **..pref33K
100 do e6o.pref S3*
100 do-s6own.pref33K
ICO do- &60wu.pief 3SK
160- do. .Its.bSO.pref 33%
ICO do——....pref 33X
100 do. bs.pref3Sfc
ICO do. -bsftliit.prdC.S3*

26200 U8 5 20 Conp.ltelo9K
600 d0,..........ct-IOOK

6000 d0..... cb. -new >1093|
20CO. d0.v.......reg1ff1*
1000U810-40 Bds.reff.lo2

2600 City 6s Municl.lt*. 100
100 do— new 08

1900 do .Its-new 98*
loco Schny Hay 6s 1882. 83
MOO do** .**.*. S2X
100Lehigh 6s 1884 88

1000 MorrisCanal6s. ..102
£OOO Pa B Istroori. -Its-1C6
060 Beading 66*

S Mechanics’ Banlc. SO

SXCKANGE, JAM. 17,1865.
BOARDS.
!500 McClintockOil • •«. GX
600 d0....«.«,».,.b50 5#
BOABD. *

14Sehuy Nav«-.pref 31
8 Norristown 8..*., 67*

lOODunkard 0i1...... X
100Excelsior. ~~**». .. 1*
100 Germania 0i1...*. X
600 Olmste&d Its S
$0 Atlas .Its IX
600 Bruner Oil IX
160 Caldwell—.lts.ch, 6X
160 d0...... bSO 6%
900 McClintock. bfi-lts 6*
100 do- Its-ch. 6*

1600 do W.lte.bff 5X
300 d0........~~1t8 6X
760 Mingo. ..Its 3*
600 Cow Crook. IX

33 Petroleum Centre. 3*
10Q SenecaOiL 4*I
100 d0.... 2X
200 feeder Dam,.... X

30 Northern C-.—..b6-63*
~ 60Sw>tara'Ck>al.,.»** 6

BOABD S,
100Bnll Creek-****** 2*

1000US6s 1881Oft P-lll*
100 Beading B—.—. 66*
100_ do******-..86«71 >2
SOO West Branch...... 3
SOOBxceisior •>**• IK
SX>Wilkins Farm—. 1

2COO Bead’s 6*43'80sbB.100
2000 C ftAmboy xnt 68-106

100 Bch K pref£6own- S3K
100Mingo 3)4
1000Lmetead......85 31-16

SKGOfID
1000 US 10*40 conpons-102K
2200 new-.lots-SBK

100 Beading Bbsftint‘ 66K
100 do!.- *...2dys. 66K

16 do—CftPcash. 66
36 Morristown 68

M 0 McGlintcckUsbSO. 6
200 do * 6%

AFTEB B
6000 Germania—-lots 1
2000 do 4dys 1
100 Catawista.pref blO 34
100 do 34
ICOMajle Shado-bSO 29K

|$ StKkhoiasbii.bSt) 4§

600 MoCll’ntotk 6X
200 d0.....;...-*® §?

100 6K
600 d0...... ••*.«**• 6»100SxuqCinil........ TA%
SOOKeystone 0i1...... 1*
STLeeigh Kay.. .lots 72
12Hometown8...- 68
34 Penna *. .lots,200 Sh&mokin -lots bSOISK

COO Cow Creek--.... 3
ICO Atlas. •» *»•♦•*

SCOFeeder Dam..cash J4
600 Walnut Island-- 3

M 0 do bSO 6#K
OUTSIDE B(

600 o]mßiead....Sdys-S 1-1B
•200--- do.-,,.-»«• bS.3I-16
400 St Nicholas Its b3O. 4*
400. . do-.. 4%
6S Lehigh Nav - 73

CooMc€llntock..2dys. 6X
600 do.. .bso. m
200 d0../..... 6X
100Clln?on l*
800NCarbondale.,..2116
300 Walnut Island.... 3*

BOABD.
100McClintock Oil.—. 6*
BQQSf Nicholas tolls* 4*
100Olmstead 0i1....** 3*
lOOttcblheny 0i1..... S*
200 Cow Creek.. .lots'. 3
200E1d0rad0.......... Vi
100 Egbert SX
ISOTarr Farm-..-.. 3

lOABDS
58 Girard College 24

100 Atlas—lX
800 Walnut Island sIS 83*lOOCowCreefc 2SgODaizell... 9
SoHibbard«~.b30
500 Mineral »**— 23*is
ItO Story Farm****.»<2S-16
200 UnionPetro.la

800 McClintock....b3O 6k
1000U

dCre6i" '•
-~ "bij 8k

POT Mo§Hnt<wk\'.'.'.’b3o Ok
10C0IJS10-40 eoup.— MB*
300 C&tavrlsßa pref 31
‘ 60 Bosdinf.... 56-94
200 McOlintock 6k
200 ' do ..b3O :6k
100 Story Farm....bSO 3k

15 Bwntara Jails CH. 6
500 Walnut Island— 3k
100StKIcbolaa....bS0 4k
60 011 Crook b3O 8k

3000 CaSAmb 6s ml ’89106
ICW IT8 66, 10-40 COUp-IOSk
IDOMcOlintook ....dBO 6k

1400 Walnut Island. .85 3-31
)OM BALES.

100 Atlas..— 1-691 300 Walnut Maud.... 3
100EeadinK........... 66k 300 8eading........... 56
100AUa8..r..-. Ik I 6(0Hibbard blO 3
The Bow Orleans Price Current* of Jan. 6, reports as

follows: ■
The principal feature of our market during tb«pa«t

mek lsa bearr deollne In our leading stapleoaojed br

XHK WAR
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Ths Was. Prssa will be sent to subsefibersby
mail Xser asmuxD,.ln advance) at * $3 04k

Three copis*. ********-****»'*****
«•••*. »*«*►»**»« 6 on

Five 8 01
Teo copiea**».»*.♦—*—*««■»-**.*»********»...«*—X5OG

Larger Clubs than Tea will be charged at the sand
rate, $1.50 per cepf.

ThemoneymuH ulwapt accompany ike order, and
in no instance can these terms be deviated from, ad
they afford very little more than theeastof paper,

4ET* Postmasters are requested to Mt as ugeuis tog
Tbs War Fnasa. ; * 7

BS* Te the getternip ofthe Clubof tea of twimty. «g
extra eopTiOfthe paper wfR be

Savannah by the United States forces, the releSse of *

laree amoiijM ofootton yrilouslt stated hfflbiOOO'te sk-i-COObales whiehhad been previously shut up in that;
port by the blockade, and tlm anticipation offarther re-ceipts from the interior of Georgia, it remains to to

.reer whether
But In the meantime they nave nad anevident influence
rial augmentation of keceiptt at this*port'showbome increase, hutare'nevertheless very farbelow the expectations of bdaVe" hoped tor
findtaore scope for theirpperatioaalnaiueh/iiieraAmplw
supplies. Thus tmS trada-
regulations inrelation to intercourse across the,lines*
Permits issued for. considerable ahkounts havetnrtied in consequence of the parties to whomthey wetfeissued being unable to Jget the' lots they ’
Others are still out, swithbut Ultle prospect of success?.While insome casesfthe holders(confidently .expect toeffect their objects, and cover a large part if nos th«-whole °f their permift*> Whatovnr be [the fcruhdatioir
for lhe*e hopee, the. general imprewion in our cottoncircles is,that there will be no matoriiti increase in our
r< ctipts*, or at least not to a Bufflciezit extent toluetify
any.decline in prices. ' •,

' .
The New York Post ofyesterday says:
Goldopened at 217,' and gradually fell to 214, recover-

ing to 216K. the closing price. The faU ofFort Fisher mhas had less influence than*vrasexpected The loan
market is easyjand: quiet at 7per cent Commercialpaper is rather less inactivaat 7@9 per cent The stock:
nmrketiaduli and qaotatiohs are drooping Govern-
ments are less active. Railroad bonds firm, mining
-shares neglected, Pstroleum stocks excited, and coal
stocks steady. Kaliro&d 'shares are depressed, and ihu
transacUons axe extremely limited. ‘

The,following quotations, were made, at the board
compared with those of yesterday afternoon:

; T ,Tn . Mon. AdT. Deo
, United States 65,1881 1e0up.....H1K lIIK .. H
United BtateSv6*2oconp***.**..lQ9K 109 K *. X
United States 6-20 coup new- • -109 K 109 K

Umted Btateelo-40 c0up**.....102K Iflsk ■** KrUMtod Steto* certificates.***** 97K ' ■ **

Readincßailroad***. **»*lllK lIS .. IK
Pitißbu^EallToad.9lK 91K •* ..

- After the board the market was dulL'‘Of the miscellaneous iKcuritieß, Pennsylvania
closed at 19C@195. j .

Seanl-WeelOjrReview or(beFhOadelphte
, Markets.
■ Jahuary 17—Evening.

The Produce markets continue Tory dull, and the
transactions are limited, owing to the decline in cold.

*

Quercitron Bark Is veryanll at former rates. Cotton (a
dull and lower. The demand forFloairis limited both
for export and home use;and the market!#dull,j Wheat
is xattmudulL.Eye, Com, and'Oatsare without change.
Coil is unchanged! Fish: andFruit are quietat former
Tates. Naval Storesare rather dulL Oilsare unsettled.

-Them Is no material Change to notice in Provisions.
Seedsare Indemand) at full prices. Whisky is firmer*
Wool continues quiet. , .

,

There is verylittledemand for-Flonr. ami themarket
Is verydull; sales compriseahont 1,000.bols. at $9for
superfine, $»l@U5O for extra;■ sll.6o@l2’§o for «-
tra‘ famUr, and $12.75©18 3 bbj. for Jancy brands, as .

; to quality/ The retailers and»bakers :arer mMifif:in a.
small waywithin the above rangeofprices. Bye Flour

L issellinr, in a small way, at s£i@6,26 3bbl.r CornMea^-
teßmlfed.»nd bttr-

3bushel. 'ByelsSelling In asmall wayat IBOc Wbus.
Com is fiimlyheld $ 8,000bushels newjyepow; sola at
175 c 3 bushel Oatsare in demand; 3.500 bushels sold,
at 91c ft bushel. ' Four; thousand' bushels > Barley MaltBoldafcJfclSifkhnsheVFEofISIONS.—The market is'ftrm but quiet; about

i 6CO bbli MesaPork sold at s443*bbL Dressed Hogs am
! coming ln-And selling freely at sl7@l?.fiothe £99 Btaa

HeasJJeef- ranges at from $22@28 3bbl for country and
city packed!. Baconcontinues scarce and In demand.
Bams are selling ink small way at 20@230 3 Ib, for
plain and fancy canvassed; Sides &t.23e, arid Shoulders
at2lc 3-ib.. Green meats are firmly held; about 309
tierces Hams in pickle sold at 2O@2oXcrTffid. Shoulders
InealtatlS&OlSEcflflr. cash. Lardir in fair demand
at-fullprices, with sales offiO tierces andbbls at £s£<§}
24&c, and kegs at 28c 3!b Butter in in demand with.

„sales ofsolid packedat 38@46c; roll at 45@-52c, and Go.
shen.st ec@6sc3 lb. : New York Cfcee&eis Sellloh at 22
@2Sc 3 fb. Eggs are scarce and selling at 44{5H6c 3*
dozen. 4

Mli^ALS.—Manufactured Lnn is in fair demand, at
about former rates. In Fig Metal there lBvery-‘li*tl»
doing; small saleß of Anthracite are making at sso@sBf

ton tor the three numbers. Scotch Fig is held at $53*663ton.
BARK. —Quercitron continues duUf and we hear ofT

no sties: let No. 2is held at$42 3* ton. : "v
, CANDLES.—TaIIowCandles are rather quiet; Ada*

mantis e are in fair demand, at about former rates.
COAL.—Themarket continues dull, and there is very

little doing; carro sales are making from Port Rich-
mond at sB.6C<§>9 3 ton* delivered on board.COFFEE is firmly held, but the sales are limited s
We quoU Bio at 44<§n5c 3* Ib.

GOT 7ON —There is very little demand,and the mar*ket is dull, and prices lower, with small sales oCmiddlings al llf@l22c$lb, cash.
FlSH.—Mackerel are firm but quiet; small lots front,

store are selling at $25@26 for shore Is; $lB forbay do, $l7. M@lSfor shore 2s, and516@13.503 bbl for
lane and small Bs. Pickled Herringare selling at froms7<§ll 3 bbl* and Codfish at from sB®B.6othe ltt> ftaT

FRUIT.—AII kinds offoreign fruit continue scarce,
and high Green Apples are Ingood demand at $5.50QT-3 phi. .DriedApplesare selling at from lSK@l6c 3 a*Peachep at from26@2Bofor unpared, and pared do ah
37@40c3».

LUMBER.—There is very little doiug in the way of
sales, and pricesremain about the sameas last quoted.

MOLASSES.—'The stock {slight, and thereis verylittledoing in the way of salea.,
NATAL STORES aiwNiiflier quiet; small sales of

Spirits ofTurpentine are makingat $2,253 gallon,cash.
Eoein is selling in a small way at$29@2S 3bbl.OlLS.—Fish OUs continue firm, and quiet. Linseed
Oil is in demand at $1.65 3* gallon. CoalOillarather
dull, mid prices nnseitled; small sales of Crude aremaking 'a 6f@6lc; refined in bond at 72@74c, andfraa
at from 93@96c 3gallon, as to quality.

RICE.—We hear ofn o sales, and the market is dull c
Banpooni* quoted'at 13&@13}£c 3 lb.

, SEEDS. —Cloverseed continues scarce, and in de-
mand, and priceßare rather better; about 800bu sold in
lots ~atsl6@l6 60 361 ifes, the latter for prime.
is held ;at s7i3 bu. • Flaxseed is sellingat $43bu.

SPIRITS. —There .is very little doing in foreign, but
Juicesrehtrlh about the same as last quoted; New Eag-
an dBum is quotedat $2 4C@2 50 3 Whisky la

firmer; about 600 bbls sold at 231@233c 3 gal
SUGaß.—There is very little doing in the way of

sales, for the want of stock; Cuba is quoted at i9#210
3.1b, .

WOOL. —Themarket is quiet at about former rates;
smallbales of fill to medium fleece aremaking at 100g$i
106c, and tub at 110@115c3 lb.

The following are thereceipts of flour and grain akr
this port today:
Flour,,
Wheat...
C0rn....,
Gats.....

l,OOObbla.
. ..,.4.......5,100 Jtaza.

l,BOOSaa.
3,600 baa..

Hew York Markets, Jan. 17fc
Flour, Ac.—-The market for Western and Btate Flour

isless active, and prices are 10clower. Southern. Fioar
is only in moderate demand, and 6c lower; sales of 450
bbls at SIO.7C@II 96 for mixed to nood superfine coun-
try, Baltimore, Ac., and $12.15©15f0r trade andfamily-
brands. Bye Flour is dull; sales of 70bblsat$8.25@9.

Gbaju*.-—xbe Wheat market is inactive and nominally
lower under the declioe.in gold and exchange. Oatsaxw
morejutive and the market closes firmer; tbe sales are
140,000bus Western atsLo63£@l-G7 on the spot, sl.oBall
the month, and SLC9 up to tbe 25thnext month Eye is
inactive and heavy. Corn ie heavy; the sales are 9,000
bus Western mixed at $l.BB in store. Western white at
$2. and New Jersey yellow at $1 75©1.80.

Provtsioks.—The Pork market has been very irregu-
lar, openiDgheavy and lowerbut closing a *hade firm-
er, witha fair demand at the concession.

Beef is in fair demand and firm. Sales of 400 bbls ah
.$21.75@2LC0 for plain mess; s2tsG@24 for extra do.
Tierce beef is quiet and nominal. Beef hams are fairly
active and firm; sales of 260 bbls at $27 for Western.
Cut meats are *m; sales of 2,000 Beilina’s hams on
private terms. Bacon is heavy; saleßof 120boxes Cum-
berland cat, to arrive, at 21c. Dressed- hogs opened,
lower, but closed filmer; we quote at 16*@17c for
Western, and 17@17£fc for city. Lard is quiet lud ra-
ther easier; sales of900bbls and tierces at 20@23&c for
No. 1, and2Sk@?4c foT fair to prime steam and kettle-
rendered* and choice at 24#c. „

.Ashes.—The market is quiet for both kinds; small
sales at $12©12.25for pots, and $13@13.25 for pearls..

Cotton —Tbe market 1b dull, heavy, and lower; w&
quoteat sl.o£@L 06 formiddlings.

Hopsare ingood demand and firm, at 25@38cfor com-
mon to prime old, and 45@65c for fair to choice new

molasses- is only In moderate demand, and prices are
firm;saes of60bbls New Orleans at $1.50 cash.

Sugar.—Baw Sugarsare in more active demand and
firmer; rales of 1,007 bhds at 1734@22c for Cuba; 24«for
Porto Eico; 600 boxes Havana at PN T. and 2,700 bags*
Java at 19c; Eefined is dull and unchanged^

Tea is in good demand and firm; sales of 1,200 pkgs
greenfrom first bands at PUT.

Whisky.—Tb« market Is better, but not very active.
Holders, generally, at the close, refuse to sell; sales of
450 bbls at $2 51@2.32 for Western.
Pittsburg Petroleum Harbet, Jan. 16.
Business was inactiveon Saturday, while dealers gene-

rally were asking one cent per gallon higher for
refined. The weather was cold. Ice was forming
rapidly in the Allegheny. The stock ofoil at present
Is very limited, ana holders were very firm ia their
views, atid bujerg were not disposed to take bold at the
present rates. The rates were 3S@JOc. packages re-
tained; 44@45c packages included. Eefined Oils were
In limited demand, and prices 1c higher. Theonly ope-
ration sieported were the following: ■'Crude.—Theonly sale reported was 60 bbls at 39e.

__Beeihed.—Sales30 bbls free afrSSc; 60 doat SSc.andSX
do at £Sc. Bondedwaaheld at 5Sc.

Benzole.—Market steady; sales 60bbls free at 40c.
Tar.—Marketfirm; sales £0 bbls at $7 75; 250 do at

s7.62s£for city delivery.

Arrival and. Sailing ofOcean Steamers,
TO ABEIYE &

SHIPS FROM
_

FOR DATE
UnitedKingdom. Glasgow -New Y0rk.......Dec. 28
Washington .....Havre.—......New York....—Jan. 4
C. of Baltimore. .Liverpool..... .New 10rk.w....Jan. 4
Damascus. -Liverpool..... .Portland.. Jan. 5
City ofLimerick. Liverpool,......New Y0rk...... - Jan. 7
Canada....-—.Liverpool......Boston ——Jan. 7
America. Southampton. .New Y0rk.......Jan. 9
Virginia ....•••"Liverpool....—New York*...—.Jan 19
Boiussia.... .....Southampton ..NewYork Jan.ll

TO DBFABT.
Golden Eule .....NewYork.... San Juan........ Jan. 19
Edinburg... .NewYoTk~.„Uverpool....**-.Jan.a
Creole.*".*- New York New (Means..-. Jan 21
Morning Star....New York—..New Orleans.... Jan.21
Montezuma......New York.—..Kingston, Ja....Jan.22
OceanQueen .New Y0rk..... Asptnwati.......Jaa.2*
China • ..NewYork"...Liverpool Jan.26
United Kingdom.New York"...Glasgow. —.—Jan.26
City ofLondon.. NewYork,.,..Liverpool Jan 38
Golding Star.....New York.....NewOrleans.... Jan 28
Geo. Cromwell ..NewYork.....New Orleans.... Jan.23
G ofBaltimore--New York Liverpool Jan 28
Corsica ......—..New York.....Havana, Ac......JamSQ

ÜBTXEB BAGS,
AT THU XBRGHAUTS* RXOHAEOE, PHTLAPSUPSIA.

Ship Coburg, 'Gibson.—. ......Liverpool, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TBADB.
TawSs) | CoMfITTHH 07 THE MoETH.

Bbhjv Marshall. ) .

MABmE iyTEltlfiMCE.
FORT OFPHHADELPHIA, Jan 17,1808.

Bux Bibbs. .; .714[ Bus Sets.. .4 461 HighWater ♦. .0 64
ABBIYEJ}.

Brig Samnel Welsh.' Strobridge, Iff days from New
Orleans. Inballast to Henry Simons.

Brig Bolter, Hammond, 7 days from Boston, with
mdsetoTwelledtCo

.Bohr J WHall, Gain, Sdays from Beaufort, in ballast
to captain.

Sebr JasBogan, Smith, 6 daysfrom Beaufort, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr J GBabcock. Babcock, 7 days from Beaufort* ia.
ballast to JG & G S Bepplier.

„Schr Sophia Wilson, nowell, 5 dais from Stono In*
let, in ballast to captain.

,Schr Mary A Magee, Ayres, fi days
HO, in ballast to captain.. 7th Inst. 45 miles S S Sof
Cape Henlooen, saw a steamer JaboringJieaYHy; lay-
offand ontill 0A M, Bth; at 10 A Mshe had disappeared,
and Is supposed to h&ve-goas down; lay by to leeward.
all day bnt saw no signsof the erew.

Steam tng Amerlea, Vlrden, 7 boom from Morris
Listons, towed berk Annie Klmball.for New Orleans,
to Now naiitie. and brig Ellen F Stewart, for Fort

Needy Island "Wed OflUntted Stolesran-
boat Alhatros, from Portsmouth, NH, bonnd to Mobile

pairs' GLEABBD.
Ship Australia, Towart, Fortßarrancaa :
Steamship John GlJmob, Bowen, New York.
Bark White Wlng (Br), Wllkm, Lagoayra.
ScbrSusan,Bartlett. PortauPrinces: - < '
Schr Jas S Hewitt,Foster, Beaufort *

Schr JC Patterson, Peacock, Fort Monroo.
Schr Frs Edwardß, Babcock, Fort -Monroe.
St’rStanton(traniportJ.Baley^FortMoaroe.

MBMOBARDit
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence a*Boston on Mon-

ston, Ja. oth test; at Rew York on Monday.
.....

tSteamship Commander, Power, at Savannah.3d Inst.
Toys, was noat Liverpool Slatult. *

'“BriwffiJp'mbk fro*.GmndT«k, TL
30th nit, and was np,6thInst, to retnrn..SelTr I'owovi Henderson, henceat Boston 18th.’inst.

gchr Lucy Church. Adas* hence at Providence, 14th
inlchr Minnie Kinne, of NewLondon, nowat thatport,
giO tons, built at'Buifalo, N Y. in 1857, has been send to
Gftpt Parsons and others, of Philadelphia, for *lS,#Qd
cash. Shewill hereafter hail from Philadelphia,under
command of CaptainFarsons, lafeof schooner Hannah.
WUlfttti-Sark Lindo (BrJ, a new vessel of 400 tons, valued ah
$40k 000*w&8 thebark before reported wrecked at Cow
Bay' She wait loading tor New York, when a gal*
cameup and-drove herashore

_

At lastedviees she had
hm dipped, wsd«i&*9d» and wouldN«ii


